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THE ANNUAL" MEETING.

Outline .of Program .for Gathering Begin
ning. Monday, Drecember 30th.

The Annnal Meeting of t'he salesmen will
begin Monday, Decen1ber 30th, at 8 a.m.,
in the old Advertising Departn1ent and will
end with the annual n1eeting of the '49
Clt1b~ Saturday evening, January 4th.

This convention will last just six days.
They will 'be 'cro\vded full of work n1orni'11g,
lafternoon and evening. We wantall sales...
men tOC0'111e to this meeting filled \Vittl1 the
idea that it is whoHy, solely and entirely
a lbllsinessgathering, and that every mo
ment of the time is to 'be utilized to the
profitable advantage of the ·firnl and the
salesmen.

Some of the salesmen have given us
valuable pointers for dis'cussion. Some
have not. Every· one of you slhou1<1 have
son1eidea to offer, and \ve would thank
yOll to make these suggestions now. We
are just finishing up the progranl. In gen
eral the catalogue will be the guide, ibe
ginning with section A and finishing with
se~tion R. It is proposed to finish each
sl1Djectcom.,plete as it is taken up and not
revert to it ag.ain except at a stated tinle
\,·,hic1~ will he assigned as a, review of the
w'hole.

The following is a tentative outline of
the program: '

Section A.

Tapping M'achines.
DCv'ices for helping out in tapping.
Large Tapping Machines.
Water Tapping l\rfachines, light weight,

but W.ell and strongly built.
'Changingcylinder of No. 2 machine to

prevent .cutting of gasket.

S~ctions B, C· and D.

filled.)

Section E.

I nverted key curb cocks.

Short pattern laundry tray 'hibbs. Could
we make same with shoulder cast on body
larger than ca'p so that in screwing bibb
into fitting there would ibe sQlnethil1g to
take wrench?

'Conlpression stop and waste.

Section F.
Rapidac.

Booklet for architects.

Getting orders on .Ra·piclac. (Prices cit...
ed as an obstaCle.)

Furnishing salesmen and trade better
cata'logue or pamphlet.

Rapida'c basin cock suitable for a :fi1ne
pedestal lavatory.

Plttmbersclaim that as there are only
a·bout two threads on stenl, of basin cock
bearing against t·hose in tihe body of the
cock, when shut off, saIne will "rear out in
tinle.

Loose flange Rapidacbihh.
Stop & Waste cocks. Pushing sale.
Compression Stop & \,T,aste. Is price too

high?

D.C. COll1pression Stop & Waste.

Section G.
Fuller.
Prices to lueet com·petition in Milwaukee.

Section H.
Self-closing.
r-Iaving onr self-closi.ng work specified in

connection "'lith contracts specifying vitre
OtiS ware ancI brass goods.

Prices on extra parts of. self... closing '\I\?ork.
Better adjushnent of top nuts and han...

dIe.
Sections I,J, LandM.

(To 'beAned.)

Section.N.
Flexi·bleGas meter connection tuhing.
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Section O.

I-I igh pressure gas cocks.
Use of ser'vice cla1lnps.
I{ind and ,style of service cocks and curb

boxes.
Size of ,hole in cock necessary to supply

U", 1II, 174 If and 17~ 1/ Servic e pipe ttn dera
certain pressure.

Styles of regulators and w,hat the differ
ent styles of regulators are for,and vvhere
are they located?

Section P.

Disctlssion of service boxes, especially
comparisons with the Peerless.

2'" extension box, san1e as IVIue!ller box
adopted by the City of Decatur, No. 1;4"
top shaft with inside rod 1;4" pipe on D
22000 boxes.

Section Q.

i\.dapters for "vater n1eter testeI v.

DenlonstratioIl of testers. Mueller test
ers. Conlpetit1on.

Section R.

Traps, Business in sight at Indianapolis
for a good anti-syphon trap.

Miscellaneous.

Bubbling .FOtlntains.
Next catalog to be arranged so that '.CtlS

ton1ers. can 1110re easily locate ldifferent
styles of goods.

13 ell SL1PP lies.
Prices tomiH and supply ·houses.
Interviewing hotel! Inanagers on self-clos-

ing ·work.
Sam,pIes for arc'hitects, regular and cnt

open.
.Form for lnailing Ctlstolners vvhom saIes

tnen \vere unable to see.
Inl:portance of keeping in tOtlchwith con

sulting and 'constructing engineers of water
works plants.

Bracket cocks.
Prices on bath cocks.
Delays in shipments.
\{ail nlissent, etc.
Collections, statements, etc.
.A.rchitects' printed forms.
Good of the Order ('49).
Question of allowing longer than 10 days

onql1otation to plulnbers. (The claim' is
freq1.1ently made that the phln1.ber is not in

a position to promptly ascertain ·whether he
secured contra'ct.)

l\faiIing letter fronl office to take place
of atdvance cards.

l\/Ieter box. Using 'lneterbox instead of
service box or ,both.

Relation between sales and collections
end of the business. Should the Sales
Dept. secure inforn1ation direct from ,pros
pective customer and th~n m,ake report to
sales'men?

:-'\rchitects-Sales'lnen. Shot111d we have
salesmen to call on ar,clhitects exc,lt1sively,
thus allowing regular salesmen more time
for calling on the trade.

Contracts with plumbers and water works
for year's supply. Form of contract to be
discussed.

Elinlinating jobbers, especially on water
trade.

Defective goods.
City ordinances.
Gas Yalves %" lock shiel1d and;4" square

stem pattern. Would it pay us to jOlb a line
of these patterns.

Of cot1rse demonstrations and lectures
will ,farIna 'part of the program. If you
'can help with a suggestion do it now. We
,~rant to con1plete the program.

+
THE DECEM,BER RECORD.

This issue of the Record is stnaller than
nsua,lthis month for the reason t·hat we
will have a specialChristnlas ntlluber with
an i;Ilttn1inated cover.

+
~N A BANK.

We are advised by H ..F. Clark that 46 of
011r self-.closing basin cocks are being .in
stalled in the National Bank Building at
Boone, Iowa.

+
SAM'PLES.

:'\11 saleslnen have been notified to send
their san1ples in by December 21st. Pl~ase

don't forget this. It is imcporta:nt.

+
Most girls i1magine that the 'bridal 'Path

is the air line to a life of ease.
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REMEMBERED BY '49 CLUB.

The me1TIlbers of the '49 Clubrenltmbered
M'r. H. lV1. Flemming on the occasion of his
recentlnarriage and he voices his appreci
ation as follows:

"We are indeed grate"'ful for and appre
ciate the check which was handed to us by
the members of t,he '49 Club, as "a wedding

gift.

"With same we purchased a sitting roonl
outfit, ,consisting of a table, rocker and set
tee.

"A·cordial invitation to call on us, is ex
tended to all the meIn'bers, should t'hey at·
any time come to Brooklyn.

·'(Signed) H. 1\'1. FLEJ\fl\fING."

+
WHIT'S SIDE LED.

Had Best of .November Inning In Tapping

Machine Contest..

\Vhit's tea'tn led the way in theNovemher
inning of the tapping ,machine contest, plac
ing 16 n1achines as against 14by Cald\vell's
Sluggers, lbut they are still a long way· be
hind.

With only ;half a lTIOn th to go on Cald
well's men lead by 42 nlachines. and if there
was any similar organization in the coun
try with 'which to arrange a worlc1'schaln
pions,hip series, :L\1r. Caldwell would a1 ready
be busy.

The 'bright particular star in N ovenl\ber
,vas David Rowley, who sucrceedecl inplae
ing four n1ac·hines-a clean haIne run. Billy
FOf1r.] 'was next vvith three, 1vhiJe a numher
of others tied on t\VO each. 1'his nun1ber
incll1ded the redoubtable lIans vVagner
Cobb I-Iennessy, "r,hose total is n()~."~ Afty
two machines, t\vice as nlany as the next
highest man.

We are going to fall far belen,v OUf n1arl(
of 1000, and ,"vill not likely reac:h our sec ..
ond. choice of 700, unless I~Tennessy pulls off
a few miracles.

In the few days renlaining get ot1tanc1
'boost the game for all YOll are wort·}1- l\.fake
every effort to sell tapping nlach111flsand
helprboost the total for the year 1912. The
record to date fo11o\\'"s:

MS. lb. 21). 3b.,HR. Po. E.
Whitney, ·c • .. .. 5 '1 0 0 1 0 2

Morrow, If. ... 7 0 0 1 1 0 3

Sippell, rf . .. . '. 6 0 1 0 1 1 1
BroV\rn, cf. .... 6 0 1 0 1 0 0

T'r,anter, 2b. .. 16 0 0 0 4 a 2

Sn1.ith, lb. .... 15 0 0 1 3 0 0
Ro\vley, 3h. ... 12 0 0 0 3 1 4

Pilcher~ SS• .. .. 5 1 0 0 1 1 2
Stebbins, p. .. 20 0 0 0 5 1 5
Hastings, p. ... 11 0 0 1 2 2 1

C. T. Ford, p ... 11 0 0 1 2 0 4

Wasson, p . .. .. 18 0 1 0 4 0 0

Dill, p ... ", ... 7 0 0 1 1 () 1
\Vhite, p. .... .. 6 0 1 0 1 0 1

O'Ronrke. p. .. 5 :1 0 0 1 0 0
Kice, 5S . .... ... 2 0 1 0 0 0 0
..A.ndrews, p .... 4 0 0 0 1 0 0
T

p~ 2 0 1 0 0 0 0.I nee. .'.....
R. E. Smith, p. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Pedlow, p. .. ... 0 0 0 0 0 a 0
Dubois, p. 3 1 0 0 0 () 1

161

Caldwel1, cf. 16 0 n 0 4 2 1
Hays, rf. •••• !It_ 14 0 1 0 3 1 4
Jett, If. ....... 11 0 0 1 2 0 2
11cCormick, 2b. 8 0 0 0 2 1 2
Canleron, 3b. .. 9 1 0 0 2 0 2
Leary, 55 ...... 12 0 0 0 3 0 5
Hennessy, c. .. 52 0 n 0 13 0 2
W. B. FOffd, .p .• 2-1- 0 0 n 6 1 5
I(irkwood, p. .. 10 0 1 0 2 0 3
Clark. p. ... .. 6 2 0 () 1 1 "1

MJc·Cartv, 'P.•.. 9 1 n 0 2 '1 0

Fleinriehs.. p. . . 13 1 () () 3 () 5
lTarte, p. •... *. 0 n 0 0 0 a 0
Thornton. p. .. 12 n 1 n 2 1 1
C'1t;;h. p. •• III'"'' 2 n 1 0 () 0 (}

Ale:--:ancler, p. .. n 0 0 0 0 0 0
Poyvf"rs. p. ."" ... 1 1 0 () () n 0
:\rnold. p ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 n
i\ubinger, lb. 4 0 0 0 1 0 0

203

Decatl1r sales •••• " •• III.' *"' ...... It ........... 1.15
Ne\v ,)rotk sales •• " ..... oil ••• ;Mr ...... t .... " ... 63

Grand total •• ". III it ........... "' ...... lj ill. 51:?

+
Some dope fiend has said th::lt 1':f e,:,:\'cn

is 'the Coney Island of the so~'I.
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478 D-9161 Special;, Low Down Basin
Cooks.

Franl G. A.. Caldwell for 300 D-12907
the Phillips Lead and Supply
Providence, R. 1.

TheN. O.1\felsoPc Company will .nniQ,T'lII;i~ili;,,);J
new. ;branch at. Houston,Texas.

ORDERS FROM DECA,TUR
TERRITORY.

.AInong the recent orders
more· than average interest, tihe
from Decatur territory are noted:

Fronl E. S. Ste,bbins for 88 D-11904
Cocks, 12 D-11703 Bibbs, 16 D-8193
and 84 D-8185 Stops. These goods go
Berryn1an Bros., Billings, Mont.,. for
in t·heNorthern flotel of that ,city.

FraIn FL J. r-Iarte for 14 D-12902 '-'VJ'V~·,·~~.,£'i:

Self-closing Ibasin cocks to tbe.
Rolbinson & Walters, Uniontown, Pa.,
tlsed in St. John'5 Parochial School of
city..

From R.rvLO'Rotlrke for 100
hot and ,cold, for }lernlan Pechtnan,
will install them in the Signal Inn Hotel,
Walden Ridge, Chattanooga, Tenn;
11'iessrs.Adallns & ..AJstlp are the arc:hitects
v'rho specified these goods.

From James Slnithfor 6 pairs' of Rapi...
dac ,basin 'co'cks for J. C. I(uetel11eyer who
\vill install then1 in tlhe ~!rilwatlkee Gas
Light Company's BuHding. Schnetzky &
Son ,are the architects.

Fron1C. H. DuBois for 250 D-11902Self..
closing ba~in cocks for VV"hite & Hanson,
l\1attoon, Ill., who '\vill install thenl in the
Dole FI,onse.

Fran1 H. J.T-Tarte for 48 D-11901 Self
closing basin cocks· for the W.N. Saner'
,Co., 804 Chestnnt St., Pittsbt1rg~ Pa., for
installation in the Blo0111 ReId i\partments.
In t,his case the Bashlin line of goods had
been specHi eel and IvTr. I-T arte· had S0111e lit
tle difficulty i11 secnring the From
H. J. I-iarte for 6 pairs of' .....,- Jl..,.-"",.' ..... .:Jell-·c,llJ'1:::i

ing 'basin cocks for Clyde Brand,
tOvvn, vV. Va., for installation in the
,/\,partments. "

+
NEW BRANCH.

j\'bout a year ago W. F.I-Iennessy "vas
successful in having J\;Iessrs, Ewing,Baker
& Henry, architects, specify our goods for
the Royster Bldg. at Norfolk, Va., and an
order has nov"T been received for the fo1
Iovling: 2 I" No. 2 D-13160 regulators,
10" saIne, 2 ~I~" D-8702 Rg. N.P. sill cocks,
2 ~<~" D-9022 saIne.

G. A. Caldvvell landed a nice order from
the East Boston Gas Co. of Chelsea, JVI;:ass.,
th'e san1e inclt1ding the follo\ving:

,1500 S-lt. D-17011 J\tl eter Conne,ctiol1s, 6
inches over all.

1000 SIt. D-17011 1\1 eter Connections, 5
inch es over all.

1000 5-1t. D-17011 J.\Jeter'Connections, 4
inches over all.

500 3-1t. D-17001 Meter -Connections, 4
inches over all.

500 3-lt. D-17001 ~,feter ,Conne1ctions, 5
inches over all.

500 3-lt. D-17001 Meter 'Connections, 6
jnches .over all

500 3-lt. D-17001 :1,feter Connections, 7
inches over all.

500 3-1t. D-17011 1vl eter Con nections, 7
inches over all.

The Monta,na Apartment Building, which
"vin be one of the largest in Ne\v York 'City
V\Then con1pl eted 1 will be equipped with
1\1ueller Goods. vV. F. Hennessy sectlred
the order t,hrough Lasette & M\t1rphy. It
includes the follovv'ing:

378 4" N. Y. Regulator Ferrules.
50 2", N. Y. Regulator Ferrules.
17 3" N. Y.R.egulator Ferrule..
2(JO 2" I)-25354 Fetnale Soldering Nip.pIes.
100 1;'<2" [J-25354 F etnaIe Soldering Nip-

pIes.
100 1:/~" ~ Di-25353 l\'fale Soldering Nip

pIes.
. 100 1%" D-25J53 lVTale Soldering Nip~les.

64'" D-25306 H. S. Brass Ferrtl1e.s.
368 ~'I. Fin. D-9073.
.'166 ,~It Fin. D-8303.
106 9-i tl Fin. Plain Bibb.
106 %" Fin. 8428 Hoge Bihb.
11. %" Fin. 8403 Plain Bibb.
106~~" Fin. 8419 Bi1b'b.
11 ~:~" Hose 8403 Bibib.
106 !;j"Fin. 8420 Bibb.

SOME G·QOn NEW YORK ORDERS.
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CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

CHRISTMAS, 1912

i\. 1\Jlerry Christlnas to all our El11ployes !

It's an old, old !wish but it's ll1eaning is always new, and its ring· al-
\vays should be vibrant \vith sincerity. \\Te VI/ant you to feel the. ear-
nestness and sincerity of our greeting.

IVIay it be t,he n1erriest, happiest, brig·htest and bestClhristnlas that
has ever gladdened your life, and the li'v'es of those \iV'ho are closest to
you. \\.recannot l11ake this so, but ~re can wish it 1110St heartily, and we
do.

On this day \N'hen all of the civilized \vorld echoes and re-echoes
with the sentin1ent of "peace on earth, good will toward m,en," let us
get our share of it and diffuse it so that others n1ay feel that 111agic touch
and glo\iV of Y'"uleticle '\vhich nlakes all the \iVorld akin.

Forget the sordid, selfish ~ide of hUl11anitywit'h its ostentatious dis
play of gifts, too frequently unnecessary anel unappreciated, and too fre
quently the 111ere discharge of an obligation. Instead light afresh the fire
of good cheer in your heart, letting its g"lovv radiate to your fanlily, your
felloV\T \Norkn1en and yOllf felIo\v 111 en.

r\nd let eac:h do hi's part in ll1aking· every day 'happier and better by
keeping alive througohout the year the thougoht of "peace on earth, good
will toward Inen."

How 111t1ch :better this toils0111e old \vorld would be if \ve opened wide
each day the better part of our natures, instead of selfishly contracting
and squeezing thenl ,,:ithin 011f narro\:v little selves for 364 days and put
ting then1 on dress parade only on the 365th day.

The g·ood cheer and good fello\vshiD vv1hich this best of all holidays
provokes, if carried into your daily task and daily life, will g·o far tovvard
makinR you feel ,:vhen you look back throug-h the vista of departed years,
that Christl11,asof 1912 \vas indeed a ll1erry one.

Once 1110re we \vish it to you, and a happy, contented, prosperOL1S
Ne\v Year to follow.
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THE NIGHT HAWK

The night ,hawk is so called because it
hunts its prey at evening.

The lvlueller "night hawks" are luen who
seek their livelihood aftersundo\vn while
the rest of the 11uellerites are enjoying
long, refreshing hours of i'tire1d nature's
sweet restorer."

The 'prece,ding sen tence is purely alle
gorical, :fi,ctitiousand ill1aginative. It's what
they should do.

Be that as it n1ay it's what the "night
hawks" would do if they had the chance,
or at least while they are '''ha\vking'' they
think they would.

These "night hawks" are an ilnportant
part of the factory organization, and per
haps we do not give theln the thought or
the recognition as part of our organization,
which\'ve should do as fel10w operatives.

\V~hen the day force lay doV\rn their daily
cares, these "night hawks" Inove into the
vacant pla'ces and throughout the hours of
'darkness maintain the IVlueller standard of
acti"\-ity. Most of thenl have been doing this
for eleven years, and t:he 111ajority of thenr"
have come to like it, or at least to accept
this custoln of necessity as their portion.

"That luonster, Cl1sto111,who all sense doth
eat,

Of habit's devil, is angel yet in this;
T'hat in the use of actions fair and gooel,
,H e likewise gives a frock, or livery,
'"rhat aptly is put on."

.A.nd for the ·'night hawks" we \vant to
record the fact that they \vear their "livery"
gaily and are properly in1bued \vith the
Mueller spirit.

Luckily nature has so fortil1ed luan that
he can adapt hi!l1Self to alrnost any condi
tion, else "night haw~:s" would be an un
known specie of the industrial \vorld. Night
work is apduous and 'the ll1en \vlho engage
in it are entitled to our a,pl)reciation and
en couragen1ent.

If \ve thought it deleterious to the health
of those engaged in it, we would be deeply
concerned, but when we look at Barney
lv1arty and then at 'Loren Burleigh, we
sometimes feel that the nightman has the

best of the argu'ment a'fter all, and that
Barney 111ight \vith beconling 111agnanimity
trade places \vith Lore11 and give hi111 a
chance.

+
THE FOREMEN'S CLUB.

The lTIonthly 111eeting of the foremen's
club was held l\londay evening, December
2nd. The attendance was the largest since
the club \vas organized.

1vTessrs..Adol,ph, P;hilip and Robert lVIuel~

ler \vere present, also TvIr. F. L. He\vitt.
'There were t\VO practical talks-one by

\,v. B. Burke, electrician, on the use of
electricity, and one ,by vV. T. 1\1aso11 on the

sprinkler systen1.
11 elnbers of the finn also spoke on topil:s

affecting the 'business. A..ll of the addresses
were freely discussed. TJ1e l11eetings of this
club are growing in interest and they are
pro1ductive of a better understanding all
around.

+
WITH APOLOGIES TO HOOD.

YES IT SAID ON THE SAY) ERICH, I'lL TELL YUH,

BOX THAT YOu (.OULD ~~~gwT~I~E;~~ T~~THIS
4ROW HAIR ON A BILL- DO~ ANO WOUL.D YOu BfLJE~
IARO 8AlL WITH IT So IT, TE-(AT DOG KEEPS A
We: OUGHT TO <:,ETsoo¥. MAr"TR€SS FAC.TORY WORION&
~OOD RESULTS. DA A 0 NIG,HT AriD SUNDAYSn... NOW, YE.S SJg!

With fingers weary and worn
With eyelids heavy and red,

They rub, and rub and rub
The hairless spots on their head.
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, THERE'S LASTING CLASS IN MUELLER BRASS

It does no hann to occasionally sIze our
selves up and jll1d ont who \ve are. It
should do us good.

Vi e are an organization of nearly 900 per
SallS, nlaking \vater, gas and tp1tuubing
goods, equal to or better than the best in
the world. Don't hesitate toclailll that any
time or any place. Our faith is shown in
our Unconditional Guarantee, \vhich n1eans
that every user of lvI ueller Goods is protect
ed against any defect in any article of ours
which is traceable to our neglect or error.

It's this guarantee t;hat ll1akes us so par
ticular in our dell1anc1 that every little detail
of manuJacture be kept up to the highest
standard.

vVe believe every en1ploye can help ad
vertise these facts by 11lentioning th en1 in
correspol1 ldence \vith friends. .Advertising in
its sil11plest fonn is Inerely spreading the
news, doing it truthfully and persistently,
until those \Vh0111 the nc\vs reaches, con
sciously or unconsciously beC0111e con vinced.
Once convinced they beC0111e our friends
and once our friends they 'beC0I11e our pat
rons. Lines s0111ething like this in your
correspondence, '\I\rill do us good:

"I anl one of 900 persons enlployed by the
H. Mueller rvlfg. Co. 111aking brass phll11b
ing goods, \vhich are equal to or better
than the ,best in t,he \vorlcl. OUf 'contidence
in theln is sho\vn 'by our IT nconclitional
Guarantee. "I'hcre's L/asting Class in ~1t1el

ler Brass'."

Now don't ass u111 e the tp 0 sit i 0 11 t hat it's
not your business to advertise l\{ueller
Goods even if you do help nlake thein. Stop
and think a 11101nent.

It is your business because it vitally con
cerns Y,onr welfare as a l\lf1ueller en1ploye.

We don't care what your position \vith
the con1pany is-\vhether you are pushing
a wheelbarro\v or acting as head of a de
partment-you are a vital, active, necessary
part of the organization, otherwise you
vvould not be on the pay roll.

And the interests of thiscoll1pany are
your interests. It's our united efforts-
from President Adolph down to ,the hun1-

;)Iest Inesscnger boy \vhich Inake the !vfuel
ler C0111pany. ..And an organization is only
perfect and effective when every com,ponent
part is pulling together to'ward one con1

1110n goa1. T,he C0111pallY's stability, per
ll1anence, growth and success is ,v,holly and
solely dependen t upon its ability to nlarket
its product. V· our position is wholly and
solely dependent upon our ability to do this.

v\lithout our ability to sell our goods vve
\voulc1 fall :back in the line. Just as we fell
b a ck the 1\1 11 ellere111 ploy es W 0 u1cl fa11 0 ff in
proportion.

A S V-l e g r ()\v i 11 V 0]U 111 e 0 f busin essthe
ntlIul)cr of enlployes grows with us and the
faithful, interested 10~.yal elnploye will lind
his condition in1'1)roved. Fran1 the founda
tion of this business to the present day an
established policy has been the recognition
of loyal and faithful service. I t was a ten
et of the faith of our father, HieronYll1us
l\J1.1c]]er, and '\ve have not departed Ifro111 it.

'\IVith this kno\vledge in your possession
don't you think that it is to your interest to
keep telling all your friends by ""\lritten and
spoken word that-

....I'here's Lasting Class in l\fueI1er Bra~s."

+
DID HE MEAN IT?

T\vo la wyers were engaged in a heated
discussion and the debate becalne so acri
111011io115 that the lawyers indulged in per
sonalities. One lawyer said, speaking to
the other, "Sir, you are <1n unnlitigated liar 1"
l'he other hnvyer retorted, "Sir, you are an
infernal scoundre1."

T',he judge, who was a I110del of polite
ness and decorun1, leaned over the bench
and said: "Gentlen1en, kindly address your
ren1arks to the court."

+
HIS IDENTITY

"1 presunle you never quarrel with your
\vi,fe ?"

"Certainly not," replie,d skilnpy ]VIr. ,Hen
nypetck. "1 alU Il1erely a husband, not a
lie n tarner."- J11dge.
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CHRISTMAS GIFTS

She needed pots and a nevv floor broom,
And window shades for the children's roon1;
Her sheets were do\vn to a threadbare three
And her tablecloths were a sight to see.
She 'wanted 'scarfs and a towel rack
And a good, plain, useful dressing sack,
Soule kitchen s,poons and a box for brea1d,
.l\ pair of scissors and sewing thread.
She hoped son1e practical friend would stop
And figure out that she'd like a n10p,
Or a bath rOOl11 rug or a lacquered tray
Or a fe\v plain plates for every day.
She hoped and hoped and she wished a lot,
But these, of course, were the t,hings she

o·ot·

1"\ Ct~t ~lass vase and a bonbonniere,
A china thing for receiving hair,
S011le oyster forks, a tuani-cure set,
.1\. chaH ng dish and a cellaret,
A boudoir cap and a dravVll-\vork 111at,
.And a sterling this and a sterling that;
f\ gilt-edged book of a lofty thenle,
l\.nd fancy ,bags till she longed to screanl;
Sonle curling tongs and a Ipowder puff
...A.nd a 'bunch of ot,her useless stuff.
But though she inwardly raged she \vrote
To all of her friends the self-salne note,
.l\nd said to eaJch of the crazy host-
"Just how did y~u guess \vha t I needed

lTIOst?" -Ella Bentley .Artihur in "L.,ife."

+
A WISE NEGRO.

A negro was in jail awaiting trial on the
charge of stealing a calf. His wife called
to see him. On the way out the jailer asked
her if she had a Ia\vyer for Jim.

UN 0 sah," said the neg-ress. uEf Jinl was
guilty I'd get him a lawyer right away; but
he tells nlC he ain't guilty and so of co'se
I ain't cal'lating to hire none."

"lvIr. Jailer," came a voice from the cells
above, "you tell dat nigger won1an down
dar to get a lawyer-and get a ---good
one, too."

+
Asbestos is said to be the white hope of

those \vho lose out in t,he herea,fter.

REMOVING SAFETY APPLIANCES.

Employe Who Does This Is Liable to Fine.

That is the Law.

The law· 11lakes it obligatory upon the
company to safeguard health, liluband life
of enlployes, in so far as such precaution

is possible. .
The 'C0111rpany is an1ena.'ble to the law 111

these and other ,parti'culars, and is 'constant
ly under the surveillance of authorized in
spectors O'f the Departn1ent of Labor.
These inspectors are given free access to
all departn1ents. They 111ay C01l1e and go
as they I>lease, and the C0111pany cannot di"
rect or restri1ct their actions. These inspect
ors under authority of the law 111ay pay us
a visit at any hour. T'hey have never
harassed nsbecanse we have always Inani
fested a dis])osition to work 1vith them,
obey all their instructions and the spirit and
intent of the la\v.

The result of this has 'been to our bene
fit. Our factory is hel\d by the inspectors
to be a l1lodel in this particular. In fact
the last inspector w,ho paid us a visit said
that in regard to COll1lpliance \vith the law,
\vhich is wholly for the benefit of e'111ployes,
we stood at the head in this state. We were
pleased to hear this. f\sic1e froln the plain

... duty of observing the law, rnunicipal, state
or national, which every good citizen oyves,
we are glad indeed to safeguard the physi
cal well-being and safety of our enlployes.

J-raving cOl11rplied vvith this law \ve have
fulfilled all legal O'bligations on our part,
and the responsibility of Inaintaining the
safety appliances as ,ve have placed them,
rests \vholly with en1ployes. Our respon
sibility \vas rdischarged the Inoment we in
stalled the safety devices to the satisfa'ction
and approval of the state agents.

Under the law any employe who removes
or changes these appliances is subject to a
fine of $25.00. It is you aUld not the com
pany now liable to a fine.

+
Mrs. Snoozer-~enry, the alarm clock

has just gone off.
Snoozer-Thank goodness! I hope the

thing'll never con1e back.-"Popular 1vle
chanics."
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MR. PEPYS' CHRISTMAS IN 1662

5

The follovling is frOll1 the diary of Sanluel
Pel)Ys, Decenlber 25, 1662. 1'1 r. Pepys \vas
a miscellaneous English writer, 111odest,
simple and straightifor\varcl. He believed
in putting his thonghts on paper. 1-1is diary
pUiblished 250 years ago is still the 'delight
of luany students of literature.

25th (Christ111as Day). Up pretty early,
leaving tny wife not \vell in bed, and \;vith
my boy 'walked, it being a nlost brave, cold
and dry frosty Inorning, anld had a ple~sant

walk to vVhite flaIl, \Jvhere I intended to
have received the C01l1111l1nioll \vith t:he ht111
ily, but I call1e a little too late. So I \valked
t:p into the honse and spent Iny til11e looking
over pictnres, particularly the ships in I<:ing
Henry the Vlllth's Voyage to Bullen;nlark
ing t,he great difference bet\\reen their build
then and now. By and by do\vn to the 'chap
peIl again, where Bish0'p T\Iorley preached
upon the song of the .l\ngels, "Glory to God
on high, on earth peace, and gOOid \7\7i11
to\vards 111en." Methought he l1lade but a
poor sern1011, but long, and reprehending
the 111istakell;~ jollity of the Court for the
true joy that shall and ought to be on these
days, he particularized concerning their ex
cess in plays and gall1ing, saying that he
\vhose office it is to keep the ganl~sters in
order and ·within bounds, serves but for a
second rather in a duell, 111eaning the
groon1-lporter. tJpall \vhic·h it was \vorth
Q'bserving hoyv far they :lre C0111C fr01n tak
ing the reprehensions oEa bishop seriously,
that they all laughed in the chappell when
he reflected all their ill actions and courses.
He ,did 111uch 'Press us to join th t:::,e publiqu e
days of joy and hospitality. But one t,h:lt
stood by whisipered in IUy ear that the Bish
op himself do not spend one groat to the
poor hin1seIf. The sern10n c101~e, a good
antheu1 followed, and then the ICing ·can1e
down to receive t,he Sacranlen t. But I staid
not, but calling Iny 'boy fron1 the Lord's
lodgings, and giving Sarah sonle good ad
vke, by 1lly Lord's order, to be sober and
look after the honse, I walked honle again
with great pleasure, and there dined by 111y
wife's bed-side with great content, having
a mess 0.£ brave plum-porridge and a roasted

pullet for dinner, and I sent for a 111inc:e
pie abroad, 111y \vife not being well to Inake
any herself yet. ..i..\fter dinner sat talking
a good while \vit;h iher, her pain being be
C0111e less, and then to see Sir W. Pen a lit
tle, and so to nlY office, practicing arithme
tique 'alone and Inaking an end of last
night's book \vith great content till eleven
a t nigh t, and so horne to supper and to bed.

+
THE NIGH~ SCHOOL.

\\1 e, th e t1 ndersigned students in the
courses \iVhich have been offered during the
past ten \veeks in the night s6hoo1, wish to
bring to the attention of others who 111ay
thenlselves be interested, or are interested,
in behalf of friends, the advantages offered
in these night school courses.

T'he undersigned 'have had beneficial ex
perience in the COnll1lercial ,conrse which in
cluded arithn1etic, spelling, business Eng
lis.h and \vriting.; in' the stenographicco11rse
vvhich included shorthand and typewriting,
and in 111cchanical c1ra\ving which aIlo\ved
each student as rapid progTess as possi'ble
upon the basis of previous kno\vleclge.

VVe found the physicalconditiol1s, such
as light, desks and equiplnent, all that could
be desired, and th e instructors efl1 cient and
interested in their \vork.

'T'he tuition per tenn of ten \veeks is $2.50,
Ineetings being held one hour per evening,
t\VO evenings per \veek. If the hours are
dOl!ibled, that is t\VO hours per evening tv\'O

evenings per \veek, t11 e tuition is $5.00 for
the course. \Ve urge this upon your at
tention :becanse \ve feel t·here are 111any \vho
probably do 110t know of the advantages
of this pl;ln and its possiibilities to the stu
dents, \vho should avail thell1selves of the
advantages offered.

:\ny additional inforInation will be freely
given by either of the undersigned, or by
l\Jr. H. B. \i\Tilson, superintendent of city
schools.

(Signed) O. H.ATFIELD,
]\'1. E. HE,NDERSON,
J. J VOELCI(ER.
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+
WANTED TO OBLIGE.

+
NOVEMBER QUOTA.

"If an unkind word appears,
File the thing away.

If sonle novelty in jeers,
File the thing away.

If son1e bit of gossip con1e,
File the thing a'way.

Scandalously spicy crull1b,
File t,he thing away.

SARNIA SHOWING OFF.

+
LASSES.

:\n :-\laball1a negro who had spent several
years as a servant in aNew York fanlily,
returning to his hallie a ttenlpted to instruct
ll1enl'bers of his fan1i1y in correct usage, es
pecially in their language.

'One day at the table :his brother said to
hill1: "Ginl111e sonIe 'lasses, Sanl." .

"You lTIUSn't say 'lasses," corrected Sanl.
"YOLl must say n101asses.''

"What is you talkin' 'bout?" grunted his
brother. ",How's I gwine to say 'mo 'lasses
Nhen I ain't had none yet?"

Coming of Mueller Factory Occasion of

Numerous Unusual Happenings.

(Sarnia Corres'pondence.)
\Ve have COll1e to the conclusion that the

people of Sarnia appreciate the fact that
we have esta}')lished our factory here and

they seen1 deternlined to celebrate it 011 ev
ery possi1ble occasion.

The day that 1\'1r. Oscar arrived in town
to carry on the final con1pletion of the
\vork there "vas a little private celdJration
by the Itnperial Oil Co. which has a large
rel'finery at this point. They were so en·
thusiastic over his arrival that they blew
up one of their oil tanks.

T,hen just to sho\v that there 'were no
hard feelings, on that sa'lne 'week the elec
tric light and power plant was burned down
which. vve think, vvas a very good \vay of

shovving their friendship as it not only gave
us a ,pyrotechnic Idisplay but also gave us
a chance to see the town on our daily walks
through it.

Of conrse, there \vere other c0111panies
\vho did not care to go to this extent in
celebrating but we\viII have to hand the
paIn1 to the Sarnia Bridge C~n}pany. They
were working on our foundry building and
\vere drawing near the e!ld of their riveting
when they cletern1ined that the ITIen could
work a little harder and go without the
riveting Inachine so they ran up the pres
sure in the air tank and there was an ex
plosion \\I'hich vvas heard all over to\vn.

\"\T e are no\'\' prepared for alnl0st any
thing.

F I L EON

If S011le clever little bit
Of a sharp or pointed \vit,

'Carrying fa sting with it
File the thing away.

If suspicion COl1leS to you,
That your neighbor isn't true,

Let 111 e tell you w hat to do-
File t,he thing away.

Do this for a little while,
'Then go out and 'burn the file."

-John I{endrick Bangs.

The following is the quota of salesll1en
in the Decatur territory for the nlonth of
November:

1. lvI. T. Whitney.
2. C. H. DuBois.

3. J.:E-I. McCormick.

They \vere giving a big dinner, and the
caachnla11 had COll1e in to help wait on the
"able. Several persons had suffered 1rol11
his lack olf experience, and in serving peas
he approa·c,}led a very deaf old lady and in
quired:

..Peas, 111 tun ?"

No answer.
"Peas. ll1Ull1?" (Louder.)
The old lady saw that someone was

speaking to her, and she lifted her ear
trunlpet to the questioner. The coachn1an,
seeing the large end of the trull1pet directed
toward hin1, thought:

"It ll1ust be a ne\v \vay 0' takin' 'enl, but
s"pose she likes 'en1 that way."
.And down the trun1pet ,\\rent the peas.
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THE CARE OF TOOLS
By LEN HERMAN

7

Systenl is one of the greatest things 111an
ever devised as an aiid to hin1 inclin1bing
the ladder of success. W11en you set up
a machine Jor an operation you should
have a systenl of placing your tools in the
machine so that in o-perating you will have
the shortest cut fron1 one tool to another.

You should 'have a systen1 of setting your
tools quickly and accurately and then be
sure your work is in accordance with your
gauge and the blueprint. If there is any
doubt of this, call your forenlan's attention
to that .fact. If for any cause tools do not
11nish\york according to gauges and draw
ing the ,'forenlan should be notif1ed and a
written report sen t th e c1ra fting roon1, so an
investigation oJ the trouble I11ay :be Inade.
In cases O'f this kind ,ve rnay change the
tools to ll1atch the drav~ring or vice versa,
but in all cases tools and clra\vings 111Ust
match up. Do not use iron, steel or other
hard l11aterial to strike a tool ,vhen adjust
ing it in or taking it out of the turret. If
you can't 1110ve the tool \vith your hand use
a lead 111allet. T'ools are expensive and
should have the Sa111e care you would give
a piece of furniture in your hOl11e. y~au

should have the saIne rega rd for a too1 th at
you would if you had paid your o\vn 11l0ney

for it. No 1110re tinle is required to use
proper precautions to prevent battering a
tool than to hit it \vith a wrench or any
thing you can get your hands on. You
'11ight in S0111e instances save a little till1e

\vhiIe adjusting a tool in the turret. by
striking the tool \vith the 'wrench yOll had
used to loosen a set scre1V, but this tilne
\vould be lost \\rhen it can1e to figuring the
expense of t·he upkeep of repairs of these
tools. In setting up tools \ve frequently
get a ne,,, geo111etric die head, and in the
course of one week this die head is so bat
tered it 11111st go to the tool departll1ent for
repairs.

The little blows you give a tool \vith a
wrench nJay not in your estil11ation anl0unt

to tnuch, but ic1on't forget that hundreds of

people in t.}le factory are using the same

tools, and if each of these strikes the tool
with a wrench or other .hard : 's1..'iibstance it
will not be long until th~ tool is' in an un
recognizal;le 'condition.

..Another systelll every ,vorkn1an should
ado,pt is to do a certain quantity of every
part between the tinles of trying :his gauges
and tenlplets. Never thro\v your work di
rectly in to a large hand 'box. 1-1 a ve a snlall
box \vhich \vil1 hold just the right quantity
of the part on which you are working. This
\v111 act as a Ineasure, showing you when
full that it is tinle to try the gauges and
terllplets. y'" on should use gauge and ten1p
lets on the last piece and if they do not l1"lt go
over all the pieces ill the slllall Ibox. Such
pieces as are wrong lay aside, and such as
<;l.re correct put in the large tbox. This is a
check on yourself, an;d you know that all
goods in the large box are correct. I twill
save yon tilne in not ha ving to go through
the large box to e·heck up the incorrect
pieces.

l\nother systenl a w'orkluan should adopt
is speed-a titne saver and an invigorator.
I'hue flies when your ll1achine is spee'ded
up to a point vvhere it ,yorks in unison with
your pulse. If you have never tried this,
cl () so at the fi r st 0 PP 0 rtnnit y and see if
the days do not go faster than \vhen you
are \'lorking your Inachine at low speed.

'Every worklnan naturally desires the
highest rate of \vages his skill \vill produce.
To attain this rate a \VOrkn1an 111t1st sho\\r

his farernan that he has ,I ttaineid aCClltacy
and speed.

Inputting false ja \Vs in box chu'ck:; care
should be taken that the false ja\vs are prop
erlyblocked up 'with paper at the front end,
so that in chucking up a piece of work the
j a V~T \V i 11 c1a 111p the cast ing the full 1ength
of the surface supposed to be chucked on.
I frequently find that workluen do not keep
their false ja \VS blocked up in this way. Wihen
it is not clone you n1ay expect 011 n1any jobs
to have the end of the casting which goes
back of the end of the ja'\v crushed, as fhe

Continued on page 8
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·OUR CHRISTMAS

We all kno'w what thefirni gave us for
Christ111as but we do not realize what it
nleans in the aggregate.

The n1ajority of employes took haln and
bacon as their gift. To 111eet this den1and
the £1r111 bOl1glht 850 haI11s and 850 pieces of
bacon-a total of 13,000 pounds of n1eat.

In addition to this the Inagazine subscrip
tions al110unted to 143 periodicals.

Quite a few ll1en took ,cigars and SOUle
en1ployes specified handker,chiefs as their
gifts.

The clnployes renlelll'bered the finn as
usual ·with suitable articles for the 'directors'
roonl.

+
THE CARE OF TOOLS.

Continued from page 7

ja vVS will clalnp ,harder there than in front.
You will unkno\vingly spoil a great deal of
\vork in this way. ~t\lso your work "\vil1 run
truer without having to hit the casting to
center up, if your false jaws are clanlping
the desired surface of the casting.

Another bad fault 0'£ worklnen is the nlan
ner of tig.h tening screws in the false jaws.
On every chuck throughout the factory, if
you exall1ine these screw heads, you \vill
find the slots cut and rounded out by reason
of the scre\v driver slipping out of the slot
\vhile these screws "\vere ,being tightened.
This will ,be overC0111e by observance of the
following rule:

First-See that your scre\vdriver has a
good square point with sides not too taper
ing and then see that your ll1aster jaws are
clean of 'chips.- Insert your false jaws and
with your fingers tighten the screws down
against the head. Next put on your box
chuck wrench and turn your right and left
s,cre,v un til the false jaW's con1e together.
\V-ith a· block of lead drive t,he front of the
jaw back until both are even 'with each other
on the face. 1'hen take your box c,huck
and screw the chuck together with 'consider
alble force, and then take your S'cre\vclriver
and set ea'ch of these screws up against t1he
head lfirmly. Don't try to tighten the screw

so tight that your screw driver will slip and
jUll1P out of the slot under the strain ex
erted on it. Renlen1'ber you have already
set your jaws very tig,ht against the master
ja,v by scre\ving the chuck together with
your chuck wrenches~ l\Jfll'ch force on the
screw driver is therefore, not ne-cessary.

Worktnen s,houltd not attempt' to grind
tools. Having no ll1easure to go 'by they
cannot tell if they are keeping the correct
lengths. In SOl1le instances this Inight not
cut any fi gure, but that is no excuse. The
\VOrkl11an cloes not know how ll1any
parts a tool ll1ay be used on, and there~

fore does not kno\v vvha t effect a shorter or
longer length Inight have. 1'herefore a tool
put ~l\~ray too short or too long ll1ight cause
cOllsicIera;hle expense 011 S0111e future oper
a tion. The regular grinding departtnent
ll1aintainecl by the f1r'111 have correct records
and know exactly how this grinding should
be done.

vVe try to carry enough stock of different
tools to 111ake exohanges for dull ones. In
case we can't do this notice should be given
a 111(1 the question of having the drafting de-

.. partn1ent n1ake extra tools 'wi11 be consid
ereel.

Too nluch care cannot be taken of gauges
and ten1plets. Bear in n1ind that these are
delicate i1"!~trtll11ents and should be handled
accordingly. Placing a ring gauge on the
set screw of a turret is a 'baid ,habit. The vi~

bration of the tnrret causes the ring to
dance a1bout, and the ring is soon so bat
tered that it is not true. Forcing a piece
of work into a gauge ,vi1l quickly wear the
gauge and ttmfit it for use.

The \vays of your 111achine should be pro
tected. I(eep a boar'Cl on the \vays, and lay
your files or other tools on this. There are
a l1u111'ber of Inachines in the fa'ctory which
have raised V\rays~ and S0111e of these ways
are ,badly worn as a result of continually
laying files on then1. The average /erson
n1igh t not think this possible, ,but it shows
nevertheless on some of the older 'machines.

Let us begin the New Year resolved to
OVerC0111 e S0111e of these little faults which
if pennittec1 to go unco rrectec1 \vill add to
tihe upkeep expense of the factory. l\ little
though tfnlness on our part "rill not only
elituinate this iten1 of upkeep, but it will
l1lake us better worklnen.
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AN ENGLISH CHRISTMAS DINNER

9

In his sketch book \tVashington Irving

gotves us an excell entinsigh t to the good
cheer of Yuletide in Old England. I-Ids

_description follo'ws:
"The dinner was served up in the great

hall, where the squire always held his
Christ111aS banquet. ...A.. blazing, cracking fire
of logs had been heclped on to ·warn1 the
spaciol1s a'partlnen t, and the flanle went
sparkling and wreathing up the ,vi'cle

mouthed chinlney.
The great picture of the crusader and his

\vhite horse had 'been profusely decorated
with greens for the occasion, and holly and
ivy had likewise been wreathed round the
helnlet and v\reapons on the opposite wall,
which I nnderstood \-vere the anns of the
same warrior. I Inust own, by the by, I
had strong doubts about the authenticity of
the painting and annor as ha ving belongeel
to the crusader, they certainly having the
stamp of Ulore recent days.; but I was told
that the painting had been so considered
time out of 'll1ind; and that as to the arlll0r,
it ,had 'been fonnd in a hUll'ber 1'00111 and
elevated to its present situation by the
squire, who at once detern1ined it to be
the annor of the felInily hero; and as he vvas
absolute authority on all such subjects in
his own household, the 111atter ha,d passe1d
into current acceptation.

A sideboard ,vas set out just under this
chivalric trophy, on vvh ich vvas a display of
plate that l11ight have vied (at least in vari
ety) with Bels,hazzar's parade of t,he vessels
of the tenlple; "flagons, cans, cups, beakers,
goblets, basins" and ewers," the gorgeous
utensils of good c01l1panionship that had
gradually accun1ttlated through 111<lny gen
erations of jovial housekeepers. Before
these stood the two Yule candles, ,beanling
like two stars of t·helirst 111agnitude; other
lights were distributed in 'branches like a
firnlal11ent of silver.

We were ushered into this banqueting
scene with the sound olf 111instrelsy, the old
harper being seated on a stool 'beside the
fireplace and tw"anging his instrument with
a vast deal 1110re po"\ver than l11elody. Never

did C,hristnlas 'board display a Hlore goodly
and gra,ciol1s asse111blage of ,countenances;

those who \vere not hanclsolne were at least
ha,ppy, and happiness is a rare inlprover of
your hard-favored visage.

I always consider an old English fau1ily
as \vell \\"orth studying as a collection of
Hol,bein's portr;;tits or .A.lbert Durer's prints.
T'here is ll1t1ch antiquarian lore to be ac
quired, l11l1ch kno,vledge of the physiogno
l11ies of fornlcr till1es. :Perhaps it n1ay be
fro111 having continually before their eyes
those ro\vs of old -fanlily portraits, with
which the 111ansions of this country are

stocked; certain it is that the quaint features
of antiquity are often nlost fait;h fully per
petuated in these lines, and I have traced
an old fanlily through a \vhole picture
gallery, legitin1ately handed down fron1
generation to generation, aItnost fronl the
tinle of the Conquest. S0111eq1ing of the
kind ,vas to be observed in the .'\vorthy
COll1pany aroul1'cl 111e.

The table was literally Ioadec1w'ith goqd
cheer, (lnd presented an epitollle of -country
a'bundance in this season of overflowing
lar~ers..A 'distinguished post ,vas allotted to
"ancient sirloin." as Inine host tennecl it,
being, as he added, "the standard of ok!
English hospitality and a joint of goodly
'presence and full of expecta tions." There
vvere several dishes quaintly decorated, and
\vhich had evidently s()111ething traditional
in their enl~bellishn1ents, l)ut about which, as
I did not like to appear over curious, I asked
no qnestions.

\Vhen the cloth was rC1110vecl the butler
brought in a huge silver vessel of rare and
,curious worlnnanship, \vhich he placed tbe
fore the. squire. Its appearance \vas ihailed
\vith acclanlation, being the Wassail Bowl,
so reno,vnecl in Christnlas festivity. The
contents had been prepared tby the squire
hin1self; for it was a 'beverage in the skill
ful 111ixtllre of which he particularly pri'c1ecl
hin1self, alleging that it was too abstruse
and conlplex for the cOlnprehension of an
ordinary servant. It was a potation, indeed,

Continued on page 10
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I-Af"fEW DON'TS

Don't crowd bolts too near ri:bs.

Don't think the company cannot do \vith
out you.

Don't think a checker has a cinch; try it
yourself.

Don't be ·close-fisted wit,h your data.
Swap with your assnciates.

Don't use a ·nl0nkey-wrenc:h 'for a hanl
mer.

Don't be too inlportant to do insignifi
cant jo'bs.

Don't wait until lVIonday 1110rning to fill
your oil can.

Don't use a vise more than a Inonth with
out oiling the screw collar.

Don't ask your neighbor for instructions;
go and ask your forelnan.

Don't leave brass or e111ery in your eyes
over night.

+
AN ENGLISH CHRISTMAS DINNER.

Continued from page 9

that ll1ight well make the ·heart of a t~er

leap wit,hin hinl, being C0111posed of the rIch
est and raciest\vines, highly spiced and
sweetened, \vith roasted apples 'bobbing
a'bout on the surface.

The old gentlenlan's countenance beanled
with a serene look of ind\velling delight as
he stirred this mighty bowl. Having raised
it to his lips, with a ·heartywish of a lVlerry
Christlnas to all present, he sent it brim
nling round the 'boafld, for everyone to fol
low his example, according to the pri111itive
style, pronouncing it "the ancient fountain
of good feeling, ~here all hearts 111et to
gether."

+
THE '49 CLUB.

1"he annual dinner and reunion of the
men1:bers of the '49 Club will be held on
Saturday evening, January 4th.

T'his event is always pleasantly anticipat
ed by the melnbers of this organization.

CAUGHT IN CURB BOX.

T'he Danger That Threatens Water and Gas

Companies.

Uncoverecl service boxes are a menace to
the public. I'hey 111ight easily -be the cause
of expensive lawsuits, as gas and water
companies, and m unici,pali ties are liable for
clanlages.

A learned lawyer, after careful investiga
tion, gives it as :his opinion that this liabili
ty exists. That the danger of injury and
of danlage suits exists, is 5ho\vn by the fol
lowing frol11 the IZansas 'City Star, Decem-

ber 8, 1912:
"l-.Ienrietta 1I,cGre\v, 5 years old, daugh

ter of 110111er lVlcGrew, a realty dealer, and
granddaughter 0'£ Henry l'v1cGrew, a capital
ist on the I(ansas side, stood on the side
walk in front of 827 l\ilinnesota .c\venue last
night for twenty 111inutes w'hile worknlen
\vith ·,chisels cut away the top of an iron
curb box that :lleld her prisoner.

'"The child stepped fron1 the motor car
of her father and her foot slipped into arl
open curb box, a Ipipe Ifour inc.hes in dicL
111eter, level with the sidewalk. The opening
has an iron lid which had slipped off. A
"trouble rnan" fronl the \vater departnlent
was SUll11110ned. With a chisel he Cllt away
the top of the pi-pe \vhile a patroln1an held
a Ian tern. .Aside fro111 a sligh t sprain the
child \vas uninjured. j\. crowd gathered to
\Iva tch the rescue."

+
w. L. JETT MARRIED.

Through an oversight no n1ention was
ll1acle last l110nth of t,he l11arriage of W. L.
Jett and Miss l ...ena Pritc:hett, a charnling
Decatur girl.

I n1l11ediately following the ceren10ny }vIr.
and IVlts. Jett left for Los .A..ngeles, Calif.,
where th ey are now happily loeated in St.
Cathryn's .Apartn1ents, No. 404, at 725 Bixel
St.

The young couple visited D'enver, Salt
Lake City and other points of interest, en
route west. Owing to the great distance
from Decatur 1;1r. Jett will notcolne in to
the saleslllen's Ineeting.
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FOUNDRY AND CORE ROOM..

LIKE A GREAT ARTIST

"The 'business Inal1, like the great artist,
is truly in love vvith his work."

\Ve call1e across this sentiluent the other
day, and were i1npressed wibh it. It tells a
story of success, for every ll1an in love with
his 'business \vill succeed. You can't head
theln ali.

The ll1an who does business sin1ply be
·c'ause he is 'co111pelled to in order to ll1ake
a living is not apt to succeed. In the san1e
ratio the en1ploye who works sinlply to earn
his salary is 110t ~tpt to 8ldvance.

It's t,he n1anwho works because he loves
his work tha twill J1nally win out in the race
for prefern1ent. Faithfulness and devotion to
duty, and to an enlployer's interests will fre
quently \vin a J11an recognition, over those
better equipped ll1ental1ybut who give their
efforts grudgingly, seeking to return not an
iota 1110re in service then they receive in
\vag-e.

+
ACCIDENT AT SARNIA.

f\ distressing accident occurred at the
Sarnia plant Tl1es;day, N ovcluber 19th, \vhen
thecoll1,pressed air tank used in riveting on
the foundry bnilding exploded on account
of excessive pressure.

One 111a11 who \vas in a stooping position
near the tank at the ti111e was seriously in
jured, and 111ay lose an ann as a result. I--Ie
also sustained an injury.to the eye, and one
ear, but neither his sight nor his hearing
V\r il1 be pernlanently affected.

The 1Jueller l11en \vere quickly on the
scene and an anl'bulance wascallecl, ,but be
fore it arrived the victin1 \vas placed in 1\fr.
Oscar's car and hurrieid to the hospital.

The conlpany is in no \vay responsible for
the accident as the 'work "vas being done
un cler can tract.

+
LETTING HIM OUT.

She-"'Excuse me, but tobaoco smoking
is ,prohibited here."

He-"WelI, that doesn't affect me. I
smoke cabbage leaves."-Fliegende Blaeter.

Firm Meets Employes at Supper in Old

Advertising Department, Monday

Evening, December 16th.

On l\lonclay evening, D:ec. 16th, t,he firm

gave a supper to the .!l1ale en1ployes of the

foundry and core roonl. The spread was

served in the old .l\dvertising Dept. and

about eighty persons sat down to a good

dinner of roast ·beef-the roast weig,hed 62

Ibs.~browned potatoes and gravy, and

ll1any other good things. vVhen the renl

nants had 'been cleared away cigars were
passed and the lueeting was called to order
by IVr r. ...AdoI·ph, who explained that the
gathering "vas for an interc:hange of ideas.

'ChrisfIenclrian forelnan of the core-room
au,d Frank Schutz forenlan of the foundry,
spoke of their work in their rdepartnlents
and there \vas a general discussion on the
part of ll1ell1bers and enlployes.

The )best of good fello\¥ship prevailed
throughout the evening and the ll1eeting
vvas certainly one of the Illost ,bene11dal
yet held. .

+
A "BURLY" SANTA CLAUS.

YES, cH \LOREN
1 AM SANTA
CLAUS ! ~
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BROKEN TAPPING MACHINE TOOLS
By].]. VOELCKER AND GEO. COLES

13

To understand why tapping nlachine tools
are sometimes broken, a kno\vledge of .tihe
process of manufacture which mayor In'ay
not cause a defective tool, is necessary.

The teeth of all our taps are "relieved" or
"backed off" as it is sometimes designated.
This means that the face or cutting edge of
the teeth is larger in dian1eter than the back
or heel of the teeth. This clearance varies
with the size of the tool and is measured
with a thread n1icron1eter. The proper clear
ance for each size tool is detern1ined by

,actual cut and try n1ethods. I t was found
that all tools cut nl0re freely wit;h lots of
clearance 'but if they had the least bit too
much, a leaky joint resulted when the ,cock
or pipe was screwed into the tapped 'hole.
The idea, therefore, is to get as nluch relief
as possible with a certainty of having a
good joint. It's very seldon1 a tool gets
out of the sihop that is not relieved properly.

In tempering tools they are first heated
to a certain tem:perature which is deter
mined by a pyrometer. Then they are
dipped in a hardening solution consisting
chiefly of salt \vater, which gives the111 a
glass ,hardness. The next step is dipping
them in oil heated to a certain tetn1perature
whic!h is gauged by a very accurate ther
m0111eter. T'he cOll1plete aJppara tus is called
an oil ten1pering furnace.

All tools are tested with a Shore sclero
scope, a scientific instrtllllcnt of great sensi
tiveness for detern1ining the ,hardness of
metals. In addition to this ,painstaking pro
cess one of every ten tools is given an actual
working test.

The proper tetnper for tihese tools "vas de
tennined 'by a series of actual ,\vorking tests
which were 'carried out to an eIa'bora te de-
gree.

The principal cause of broken teeth in
taps is :hard s'pots in cast ,iron pipe in the
case of water tapper tools and lack of lubri
cation in dry tap'per tools.

We have found spots in cast iron pipe as
hard as flint. The t'ool may pass through
these spots but becomes wedged in the hole

au'd in backing out the teeth' are pulled off.
The breaking usually takes place at the mo
ment of reversing the tool. An experienced
operator will note the fact when a pipe is
unusually hard fron1 the increased pulling
power required. If he is 'careful in ma
nipulating the tool when ready to reverse
t,he rna'chine he can oft times prevent break
ing of the teeth. Lard oil or a good heavy
oil or grease nlakes an excellent lUlbricant,
and should be put on the threads of the
tool 'before it is pla'ced in the 111achine.

S0111etin1es the extrenle end or lips of the
drill are broken. This is caused by having
the pressure of the feed 011 the tool, just
,vhen starting to drill and then turning-· the
tool back\var<d. There is no tool made that
,vill stand such treatment.

We have been asked why drills for Nos.
19 and 20 luachines break. These 'drills are
usually used on \.vrough t iron or steel pipe.
Thecrucialn101nentfor any drill is just
when the 'Point goes through the n1etaI, and
this is nltlCh harder on the tool when drilling
through a curved surface, especially if the
,pipe is of sluall dian1eter.

The tendency of the operator is to feed
the drill through faster than it can cut the
ll1etal and unless he is very careful he will
twist the tang off the drill. 'This is particu
larly true of the s111all spiral fluted drills, the
spiral flutes acting as an autothatic feed un
less held back.

rvVe know the firm is ilnposed on in a'bout
nine cases out of ten when it ,con1es to t:he
so-called defective tools.

\AIe find in S0111ecases the tools were not
put into the boring bar correctly, and the
countersink in th e taper shank of the tool
is often chewed u'p and distorted, due to
tlhe thun1b screw not Ibeing screwed up firm
ly into the countersink. As a result of this
\ve also find the valve seats in many ma
chines chewed up, and a burr raisetd on
them so that the valve will not shut off.
The o"Yner ,condemns the machine for a
t,hing t:he carelessness of the operator is

Continued on page 14
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AMERICAN CURRENCY

.l\. l11an entered a cigar store, selected a
Jfive-cent cigar, 'bit off the end, lighted it

and then tendered a dollar bill in paynlent.
The attendant said that he could not 111ake

change for a dollar.

The purchaser renlarked that he was sor
ry, but that the only other 1110ney he had
was a five-dollar bill and was astounded
vvhen the attendant asserted that he could
furnish the exact change for the live dollar
'bill, and proceeded to hand the purchaser
four dollars and ninety-jive cents.

'This is a very silnple pro blel11, vvith no
catch in it \Nhatsoever, and yet C0111para

tively few iunericans to whon1 it is stcltecl
will be able to tel1hovv it \vas done.

The change furnishecl\vas a t\vo-clollar
and-a-haH gold piece, a tvvo-clollar bill and
forty-liv·e cen ts.

+
BROKEN TAPPI~JGMACHINE TOOLS.

Continued from page 13

responsible for. I"t is very itnportant that
the tlll11llb s'cre\v of the ,boring ,bar be
screwed fi rn11y in to the countersink in the
shaft of the tool.

vVe ha ve tools returned to us sho\\ring
vv"rench '1narks on the s,hank, and have

learned that these tools \vere used in var
ious ways as hand ta,ps, etc. This is an ex
trenl ely bad practice, and s·houlcl be dis1cour
aged, because in using a pi,pe \vrench on a
tool the strain is all on one side, and no tool
shouhl be expected to stand such ah 11se.

Repeated tests of these so called defective
tools het ve sho\\'n us that they \vere as per
fect in ll1anufactnre and ten1per as is possi'ble
to 11lake thenl. I n testing these so-called de..
fective tools \ve l11eaSllre all the dinl ensions
and the relief, and if correct \ve test the
tet11p er Vv'" i th the scI e r 0 Scop e. Tf '\ve fln d
the ten1per right \ve then Inake an actual
vvorking test.

It \vill save us tinle and trouble if we are
given definite infornlation as to \vhat the
S11pposed defect of a tool is, w,hen the tool

j~ s.~nt in. Please retne1nber this. We have

tested ne\¥ tools in a1tnost every conceiv
able way, abused then1 in fact. vVe have
tapped \vith the cap loose on the cylinder
and also \\lith the tnachine loose on the pipe.
\Ve have feel the tap through the pipe by
111eans of the feeel nut and in sonlecases
actually forced the .tap through the pipe,
tearing out the thread in the pipe ,vith the
teeth of the ta'p. Barring hard spots in the
pipe vve succeeded in breaking only one
tool and that ,vas done by shifting the ma
chine on the pipe \\rithout ren10ving the tool
after the hole ,vas drilled and partly tapped.
'I~,hese tests ,vere 111ade in dry pipe. .

'The Mueller tapping tnachines are nearer
fool proof than any other 111achines on the
ll1arket. \Ve have fonnel ll1any, however, that
haye been greatly abused, especially by be
ing throvvn into the dirt and sand and t·hen
not being cleaneclbefore using again. The

dirt or sand soon grinds out the threads and
\vearing surfaces of a 111achine.

'I'h erefore the real cause of so-called de
fective tools-lack of lubrication, hard spots
in pipe an'cl carelessness of operators
should be called to the attention of claim
ants and in1pressed upon their tnincls.

THE FACTORY QUARTET.
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THE eRATCHIT CHRISTMAS DINNER
By CHARLES DICKENS
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In seeking to give a Christn1as :hue to this

number of the Record, Dicken's "Christll1as

Carol" naturally can1e to l11incl. Many of

y011 :have read it, and wept over it. Every

one should read it. 1'"1'0 those \vho IG10\V

and appreciate Dickens it is nhvays \vel

com~, always new. In n1aking the selec

tion there was SOlne hesitation as to vvhic11

portion to reprint, "the Cratchit dinner" or

the redenlption of () 1d Scrooge. L~ oth

breathe a glorious Christnlas spirit, but per

haps "the Cratchit dinner" is the fIner of the

t\yo. It is here reproduced:

THE CRATCHIT CHRISTMAS

DINNER.

By Charles Dickens.

Then up rosel\I~rs. Cratchit. Cratchit's
wife, dressed out but poorly in a twice
turned go\vn, but brave in ribhons \vhich
are cheap and l11ake a goodly sho\v for six
pence: and she laid the cloth, assisted Iby

Belinda Cratchit, second of her dang-hters,
also brave in ribbons: \vhilf l\Jaster "Peter

Cratchit plunged a ferk into the sancepan
of potatoes. And no\\! t\VO s111alIerCrat
chits, boy and girl, can1e tearing in. screaln
ing that outside the baker's they had
smelled the goose and kne\lv it. fe)l' their
own; and basl.;i11g in luxurious thoughts Ol[

sage and onion. these young Cratchits
danced about the table and exalted:\1 aster
Peter Cratchit to the skies, \vhile he (not
proud. although his cc)l1ar nearly choked
him) blevl the lire until the sIo\\' potatoes,
bubbling up, knocked loudly at the sauce

pan lid to be let out and peeled.
"vVhat has ever got your precious father,

then?" said 1\1 r5. era tchit. "f\nd your
brother, Tiny Tiln! ;\nc1 l\Iartha '\vasn't as
late last Christn1as Day by half an hour!"

"H'ere's IVIartha, n1other!" said a girl, ap

pearing as she spoke.
"Here's l\lartha, l110ther 1" cried the two

young Cratchits. "fInrrah! There's such

a goose, lVfartha 1"

'"vVhy, bless your heart alive, n1Y dear,
how late you are," said ...\lTS. Cratchit, kis
sing her a dozen tin1es, and taking off her
sha \v1 and bonnet for he.r \vith oIilcial zeal.

'"\i\l e' cl a deal of work to Ii nish np last
night." replied the girl, "and had to ,clear

a·\v'ay this 1110rning, 1110ther 1"
"\Vell! Neyer l11incl so long as you are

conle." said :\1 r5. Cratchit. "'Sit ye clown
before the fire, 111Y ,dear, and have a wartH,

L.lord bless 111C !"
"N() ! ?'\ 0 ! ~r 11 ere's fat 11 erl' 0 111 i 11 g, " cried

the t\\·o young Cratchits,\vho \vere every
\\There at once. "H ide, Martha, hide!"

So I\Iartha hid herself, and ill canle little
Bob, the father, \vith at least three feet of
cOluforter, exclusive of the fringe. hanging
clo\vnbefore hin1; and his threadbare clothes
darned up and brushed. to look seasonable;
and "I'iny Tinl upon his shoulder. i\.las, for
r1'il1'y '1'in1, he> bore a little crntch, and had
his lin1hs S111)portecl by an iron franlc.

Uv\lhy,where's our ~l artha;" cried Bob

Cratchit, looking around.
")J'()t c0111ing," said l\Irs.Cratchit.
"N ot cOllling !" said Bell) vvith a sudden

declension in his high SIJirits; for he had
been 'I~inl'S blood horse all the vvay froll1
church and had C01Tle hClllle ranl pant. ""Not
c eCf 1n in g 111) IHl Ch ri s t 1n as I)ay!"

?\l:lrtha didn't like to see hiln disappoint
e d. if it \v ere 011 Iy i11 j 0 k e ~ so S 11 e ca In e 011 t
pren1aturely frel1n behind the closet cloor,
and ran into his arn1S, \\"hile the t\VO young
era tchits hustled rriny l"in1, anclbore hin1

off in to 1'h e vlash house, that he nligh t hear
the pudding singing in the C(lpper.

"A.ncl how did little 1~inl behave?" asked

l\Irs. Cratchit 'Nhen she had rallied Bob on
his credulity, and Bob had hugged his
daughter to his heart's content.

":'\s good as gold," said Bob, "and Ibetter.
SOl1leho\v he g'ets thoughtful, sitting by hin1
self so 111uch, and thinks the strangest
things you evcr heard. lIe told 111e. cOIning
hon1e, that ,he hoped the people savv hilU
in the church, because he \vas a cripple and

COIl tinned on page 16
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"TEN DEMANDMENTS"

For gross wordly wisdom it would be
difficult to surpass the "Ten Demandluents"
'hanging in one of the many sallnol1 can...
neries at Steveston, in western Canada:

1. Don't lie. It wastes my ti'me and
yours. I am sure to 'catch you in the end,
and that is the wrong end.

2. ,Watch your work, not the clock. A
long day's'work nlakes a long day short;
and a short day's work l1lakes ll1y f'ace long.

3. Give l1le nlore than I expect, and I
will give you lnore than you ex'pect. I can
afford to increase your pay if you increase
Iny profits.

4. You owe so luuch to yourself you can
not afford to owe anybody else. Keep out
of debt, or keep out of Illy shops.

5. Dishonesty is never an accident. Good
nlel1, like good \V0111en, never see teulpt'a
tion when they Iueet it.

6. IVlind your own business and in time
you'll have a business o~f your o\vn to -nlind.

7. Don't do anything here'" which hurts
your seH-respeot. 'An enlploye who is wil
ling to steal for Ine is willing to steal fronl
me.

8. It is none of my business what you do
at night. But if dissipation affects what
you do t,he next day, and you do half as
111uch as I den1'and, you'll last half as long
as you hoped.

9. Don't tell lne what I'd like to hear, but
what I ought to hear. I don't want a valet
'for 111y vanity, but one for my dollars.

10. Don't kick if I ·kick. If you're worth
while correcting you're worth while keep
ing. I don't "vaste tinle cutting specks out
of rotten aplples.-Toronto Globe.

+
THE CRATCHIT CHRISTMAS

DINNER.

Continued from page 15

it might be pleasant to them to remember
upon Christmas Day who made lame beg
gars walk and blind men see."

Bob's voice was tremulous when 'he told
them this, and trembled more when he

said that Tiny Tim "vas growing strong and
hearty.

His active little 'crnt1chwas heard upon the
floor, and back caIne Tiny Tinl before an
other word was spoken, escorted by his
'brother and sister to his stool before the
fire; and w·hile Bob, turning up his .cuffs
as if,poor fellow, they were capable olf be
ing Inade nlore shabby-compounded some
hot mixture ina jug 'Vvith gin and lenlons,
and stirred it round and round and .put it
on the hob to sinlmer. J\!laster Peter and
the two ubiquitous youngCratchits went
to fetch the goose, with \vhich they soon
returned in .high procession.

Such 'a bustle ensued that you might have
thought a goose the rarest of all birds, a
feathered phenonlenon, to which a black
swan was a ll1atter o'f course----:and In truth
it "vas sonlething very like it in that house.
1vIrs. Cratchit nlade' the gravy (ready be
fore hand in a little saucepan) hissing hot;
11aster Peter tnashed the potatoes with in
credi!ble vigor, NIiss Belinda s\veetened up
the apple sauce; l\fartha dusted the hot
r>la tes; Bob took Tiny Tin1 beside hi1m in
a tiny corner at the ta'ble; the two young
Cratchits set chairs for every,body, not for-

Contlnued on page 20

H. ,HUNT SECONDING THE MOTION.
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INCREASING THE EFFICIENCY OF A BRASS
IV1ANUFACTURING PLANT

By P. W. BLAIR
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EFficiency in a manufacturing plant is the
developing of new n1ethods and how to do
better work in less tin1e at IO"Ner cost of
production. The princi,ples of this science
of business have only just begun to Ibe for
mulated.

If production costs have been high the
manager's ll1ethod of attacking t:he pro-blenl
in the past has been Sil11ply to try to lo\ver
wages or to add ne\v ll1achinery. If selling
costs hu've increased he has tenaciously tried
to increase selling prices, and in all of his
movements he has usually been guided 'by
accounting that was nlerely historic, not
prop-hetic, and standards base'cl on lpast per
formances, 110t carefully analyzing possible
perfornlances.

But a changed nlental attitude suggests
a new approach under effic.iency 'l11ethods.
If costs of production are high, the business
man will study the equipnlent that he has
and nlake cOlnparisoll wiHl the latest on the
market. lIe will study vlorlollen and as
certa.in just what is a full day's vvork for
these workn1en, and what \yill help and \vill
induce then1 to perfornl this full clay's \vork.
\Vhen selling expenses rise he "vill look first
to the 111en who by words of n1011th or by
written words sell his products, and he \vill
exaIl1ine the standards against '\v,hich these
men are working, and the exact ll1ethods
they use. In this way the Inanager "will
gain; the \VOrknlen lvill benefit and the cns ..
tonler will profit. For the reduced cost to
make the increase in '\vages, the reduction
in prices conles frol11 the application of prin
ciples of efficiency, not by skinlping 111a
terial or quality, but by finding ,how 'to use
the least amount of the best-not 'by increas
ing the workman's pace, tbut by cutting his
lost nl0tions and applying his energy in
telligently-not by increasing prices, but
-by increasing profits and by reducing 'costs.

In every ·brass111anufacturing plant, what
ever their line of work is cOlnposed of, it
is 'possible to classify !11etho'ds into two gen-

eral divisions: First, those employed by
the experts in the factory or o Ffi-ce ; sec
ond, those used by tlhe ordinary routine
vvorker. The latter class is aln10st 'certain
to ,be 111any till1es larger than the first, and
the 111ethods developed by the expert should
be adopted as standard. Standariclization
consists in reducing to \vritten rules the
best Inethods and prescribing then1 for gen
eral usc, Ibut, prescriptions are of no value
unless they are used; so standardization
anl0unts to nothing unless l11eans are de
vised to put it in to practice. Reduced to a
broad table of classifications, efficiency re..
solves itself into the following program:

1st. Investigation by an expert of each
depart1nent in the shop, to ascertain wheth
er there is \vaste of any sort and how that
waste ll1ay be Inininlized. I n the foundry
or shop, labor is the chief can cern, and his
instructions should be in his investigations
in deternlining 11o\v the waste of tin1e and
energy l11ay be reduced. T'his n1ay often
invol ve rea rrange111en t of benches or n1a
chinery and the detenl1ination of the best
111ethods for doing the work. Tjhese best
rnethoc1s to be adopted as standard and the
efficiency of the foundry or shop gradually
brought up to thenl.

2nd. F ol1o\ving the establishn1ent of
standards, the clevelopll1ent of a mechanisn1
for carrying thenl into effect. Such ll1cchan
isn1 in the plant will ena'hle the different
forel11ell to assign each day a specific
anlount of work to each worker to accom
plish; to also supply hi111 wiH1 all the ma
terials and appliances he needs to accom
plish it.

3d. Finding and training workers to fol
low these standardized methods.

4th. Providing for adequate compensa
tion of the worker ,vhen he attains the
standard of efficiency. Neither the average
superintendent or foren1an or luechanic
kno\vs off hand the best n1ethocl for doing

Continued on page 18
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EARLY MORNING TRIPS

During the last fe\v vveeks IVL1-. Adolph
I',as 111a,de a ntunber of early l110rning trips
through the factory. He made S0111e discov
eries of '"which he advised heads of depart

111en ts in a general letter.
'the results of his trips were also dis

cussed at the l11eeting of the forenlen's
club and a better understanding was the reo.
sult. No doubt that ll1uch good \vill follow.

+
INCREASING THE EFFICIENCY OF A

BRASS MANUFACTURING PLANT.

Continued from page 17

aDy new piece of goods the '11r111 has adopted
to 111anufacture, and place on the Inarket,
whether that \\"ork is at a bench or 111achine.
'I'hey have not as a rule nlade a study of
each and every detail and tried different
Inethods or equipillen t for the elilnination
of lost 1110tion in the l11anufactnre of sanle.
By allovving t,he expert in each departnle11t
that \vi11 'l11anufacture th ese goods to ex
perinlent on saIne and devise the 'best ways
and 111eans a11l(l record saIne on all the dif
ferent operations that take ,place in the
course of nlanufacture when these goods are
delivered in large quantities, a standard has
thell been adopted and can be Jollo\vecl out
in place of the old 111ethods that sorne one
has inherited or followed for years.

..:"\.11 "vage paylnents under efficiency are
based on four principles:

First, a large 'daily task for each nlan in
the establishlnen t. This task not vague or
in definite, and is circlll11scribed {carefully
and c0111pletely.

Second, standard conditions. Each man's
task should call for a full day's "vork. At
the sa111e ti111e the '\vorknlan s,hould be given
such conditions and appliances as will en
able hinl to accolnplish his task ,vith cer
tainty.

T'hird, high pay for success. Every man
should ·be sure of large pay when Ihe accon;-
plishes a task.

Fourth, ,vhen he fails he s110uld be sure
that sooner or later he \vil1 be loser by it.
. But, this is t.he point. In no case shoul,d

an attempt be nlade to apply these pnnCl
pIes unless an accurate and thoroug:h time
study has been ll1ade of every item enter
ing into the day's work.

Take the subject of detail operations.
There is quite a nUll1ber of people who
sneer at the mention of Iuotion studies. It
is just the nlatter of sinlple C01111110n sense
of taking the s.hort cut of saving work and
tilne. The fact that the saving is nlade in
minutes, scraps, seconds, fractions, etc., is
what often leads theill to think that 111otion
studies are petty triflings and theoretical.
If they would look at the Inatter froll1 an
efflciency standpoint t,hey would be sur
prisec.1. 'The l11aj ority of the enlployes in
the factory are doing the sanle identical
thing over and over, day after day, year
after year. If th ey 10 se one second 011 a
Illation, that second grows into hot1rs~ clays
and vveeks of ''lasted tinle that costs hard
1110ney. }""here is the easiest and quickest
and best "vay to do every operation that
takes place in a brass 111allufactl1ring plant,
and that is by introducing efficiency and
finding ant in a C01111110n sense and cleliber~

ate study instead of lea ving the \\rOrknlen to
blunder upon it or to ll1iss it.

+
WHERE IS LUCY PAGE GAST'ON?

WE CANNOT 4lJAR

ANTEE. SAilSFAc.TOR
ope: R. A. T ION ~ f H•AH
- - - OF THESE FATI,4fJl
CIGARE TTE.S UNl.tt
TH EYAR E PROrECTf~

• Eli - - - - -- 8 Y AN

e: ~~t~ ~ENlr/lKAI#E~
. COUPONS.'!
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r
SOME GOOD OL'O PROVERBS

Here are sonle proverbs which have an
almost daily application:

DISCIPLINE.

I must be cruel to be kind.

Bend the \'villow while it is young.

He that loves his ,c,hild chastises hin1.

As the twig is bent the tree's inclined.

The best colt needs breaking.

Spare the rod and spoil the child.

RESTRAINT.

A n1ischievous cur n1ust be tied ~nort.

To put a spoke in his wheel.

To turn over a ne\.v leaf.

If yon can't Inake a 111an t,hink as you do,
make hin1 do as you think.

It never troubles the "voH ho\v Inany the
sheep be.

Fetters even of gold are heavy.

There is 110 grace in a ·benefit that sticks
to. the' Ilngers.

WORK.

11en's work is frolll sun to sun,

\Vo111an's work is never done.

The result tests the work.

VV'e cannot all be noblell1en. T',here 111t1st

be SOlne to do the work.

\rv,ork Ifj rst-then rest.

Learn to labor and to wait.

Better to 'beg than steal, but :better to
work than beg.

By the hands of l11any a great work is
made light.

La'bor conquers all things.
Love la'bor, for if thou clost not want it

for food" thou lllay'st for physic.
'I'he laborer is 'ovorthy of his hire.
1\f en lllUst work and W0111en 111Ust \veep.

A 11lan 111USt plo\v with such oxen as he
hath.

A work ill done Inust be twice done.
Wark has a bitter root lbut a sweet fruit.

WORKMEN.

"A \VOrklHan is known by his chips .

.l\t the \ivorkingnlan's house hunger 100k3

in but does not enter.

.A. bald reaper never gets a good sickle.

.A.s is the \:vorklnan, so is his work.

i\ bad \VOrknlan quarrels \vith his tools.

He is not the best worknlan w:ho nlakes
the 1110st chips.

He never wrought a good day's ,"ark who
\vent grulnbling about it.

T'he \vork praises the \\70 rk111 a11.

WORRY.

It is not 'Nark that kills Iuen, it is worry.

TIME.

They that 11lake the best use of tinle ha ve

none to spare.

Tinle enough is little enough.

l'in1e is 111oney.

~rin1e works wonders.

To save titne is to lengthen life.

Etllploy thy tillle \vell, and since thou art
not sure of a l11inl1te, t,hro\v not aVv"ay an

hour.

Sufficient unto the clay is the evil thereof.

Never is a day long.
One hour today is worth tVlO tOl110rrO\V,

Lost tinle is never fonnd again,

'froy was not taken in a day.

There is 110 appeal froUl titne past.

Tinle 1110ves slo\\-ly to hin1 whose eIuploy-
ll1ent is to watch its flight.

vVhat greater cril11e than loss of tin1e.

+
STILL ANOTHER QUESTION AND

ANSWER.
"Tolumy," the schooltna'anl asked, '(why

are you scratching your head?"
"Cause nobody else knows just where it

itches."-Eve~ybody's Magazine.
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FOUND THE WATCH

vVhen Pat lVI'eKenna lost ,his 'vvatch he
went right down to his Ifrienc1, the police
sergeant. "Don't worry about your watc1h,"
said the sergeant; "we'll leave no stone Ul1

turned in New York until \ve find it."

Pat returned honle greatly cOInforted,
only to find his watch under his vest. .A.s
he was going ,back to tell his friend that he
need not trouble to look any 1110re he sa\v
men digging in the street to lay a sewer.
Pat rushed up to the foren1an. "Nivver
I11ind turnin' up the stones any 1110re," he
cried. HI've found it."

+
THE CRATCHIT CHRISTMAS

DINNER.

Continued from page 16

getting thetnselves, and n10unting guard up
on their posts, cran1n1ed spoons into their
1110uths, lest they should shriek for goose
before their turn caIne to be helped. j\t

last the dishes were set on, and grace was
said. It "vas succeeded by a breath1e.ss
,pause as Mrs. Cratchit, looking slovvly all
along the carving knife, prepared to plunge
it in the breast; but when she did, and w!hen
the long-expected gush of stuffing issued
forth, one ll1urn1ur of delight arose all
roun:d the board, and even T'iny 'finl, ex
cited by the two young Cratchits, beat on
the table 'with the handle of his knife and
fee'bly cried "Hurrah!"

There never was such a goose. Bob said
he didn't believe there ever was such a
goose cooked. It's tenderness and fla vor,
size and' cheapness \vere the then1es of uni
versal adn1iratiol1. Eked ant (by apple sauce
and ll1ashed potatoes, it was a suffi
cien t dinner for the whole fatnily; in
deed, as 1\'1rs. era tchit said with great de
light (surveying one sl11all aton1 of a bone
upon the dish), they hadn't ate it all at last!
Yet· everyone had had enough, and tn,.;:

youngest 'Cratchits .in 'particular '\vere
steeped in sage and onion to the eyebrows.
But now, the plates being changed by Ivliss

Belinda, Mrs. Cratchit left the room alone

-too nervous to bear \\Titnesses-to tnke
the pudding up and bring it in.

Suppose it S~). ndd Hut Ibe done enough!
Suppose it should break in turning ot:t.
Suppose saInebody should have got over
the wall of the back yard and stolen it
while they were nlerry ,vith the goose-a
supposition at which the two young Crat
chi ts 'becanle livid. 1\11 sorts of horrors
were supposed.

Halloo! .A great deal of steam. The pt1d~

ding ,vas out of the copper. A slnell like
a \vashing day. That was the cloth. A
SIne 11 like an eating house and pastry
cook's next door to each other, \\rith a
laundress' next door to that. 1~hat \vas the
pudding. In :ha1£ a ll1inute 1\:1rs. Cratchit
entered-Rushed but snliling proudly
\\Tith the pudding, like a speckled cannon
lball, so hard and firn1, blazing in half of a
quarter of igniterc1 'brandy, and bedight with
Ch ristll1<tS holly stuck into the top.

Oh, a \vonderful pudding! Bob Crate,hit
said, and calnlly too, that he regarded it as
the greatest success achieved by }'v1rs. Crat..
chit since their 111arriage. 1\'1:rs. Cratehit
said that now the \veight was off her nlind,
she would confess she had had her doubts
about the CI.uantity of flour. Everybody
had sOlnething ta say about it, but nobody
sai·d or thought it \vas at all a slnall pudding
for Cl. large fan1ily. It \vauld have been flat
heresy to do so. ..Any Cratchit would have
blushed to hint at such a thing.

~~ t last the dinner 'vas all done, the cloth
was cleared, the hearth s\vept, and the fire
111acle up. T'he C0I11pol1nd in the jug being
tasted and ,con siclerec1 perfect, apples and
oranges \ivere ,put upon the ta'ble and a shov
elful of chestnuts on the fire. Then all the
Cratchit Ifan1ily dre'\v round the hearth, in
'what Bob Cratchit called a circle, ll1eaning
half a one; and at Bob 'Cratchit's elbow
stood the fanlily display of glass. Two tun1

bIers and a custard cup \vithout a handle.
These 'held the hot stuff fro111 the jug,

however, as well as golden goblets would
h~ave done; and Bob served it out with
bean1ing looks while the chestnuts on the
fire sputtered and cracked noisily. Then
Bob proposed.·

"1""\ 'l\Ierry Christmas to us all, 'Iny dears.
God 'bless us 1"

\Vhich all the family re-echoed.
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THE DECATUR SALESMEN

The following is a list of 1\1 ueller travel
iug salesmen covering the Decatur territory.
New York is not given at this tinle because
of lack of data.

Decatur Territory.

No. I.-D. ]. 1\tlueller, headquarters Dal-
las, Texas. Covers part of the state of
Texas.

No. 2.-E. B. Can1eron, headquarters De
troit, l\I!ich. Covers Southern Michigan and
part of Ohio.

No. 3.-H. F. Clark, headquarters Des
~[oines, Ta. Covers .part .. of Iowa.

No. 4.-Parke W. Scribner, headquarters
North and South Dakota, parts of VVyon1
ing and 1Iontana.

No. 5.-W. B. Ford, headquarters Bir
minghan1, Ala. Covers Louisiana, ,Ala~ba!l1a,

:Mlississippi, part of Georgia and 'part of
Florida.

No.6.-E. G. Tnce, headcluarters 11inneap
olis. Covers Minnesota.

No. 7.-H. G. 1\1 iller, headquarters Den
ver. Covers Colorado, New l\'Iexico, Utah,
part of Wyoming and part of Texas.

No. 8.-E. E. Pedlow, headquarters St.
Louis. Covers part of 1\1 issouri.

No. 9.-J. H. l\lcCornlick, headquarters
Huron, Ohio. Covers 11108t Qlf Ohio.

No. 10.-C. H. Dn Bois, headquarters De
catur. Covers Central and Southern Illi
nois.

No. I1.-D. E. Ro\vley, headquarters 1n
diana1)olis, Ind. Covers Indiana.

No. 12.-T'. E. Beck, headquarters Chica
go. ·Covers part of 'Chicago and suburhs.

No. 13.-H. J. Flarte, headquarters Pitts-
'burg, Pa. Covers Western Penns'ylv~)r.ia
and part of vVestern Virginia.

No. 14.-E. S. Stebbins :headquarters
Omaha, Neb. Covers Nebraska and \tVest
ern Iowa.

No. IS.-F. 1-'0 Hays, Jr., heaclqnarters
Oklahotl1a City. Covers Oklahon1a and
Northern Texas.

No. 16.-1,1. T. Whitney, l\lanager Chi
cago offke. Covers Northern Illinois.

No. '17.-R. IVr. O'Rourke, headquarters
Louisville.. Covers I<entucky, Tennessee,

part of North Carolina, part of South Caro
lina and part of \Tirginia.

No. 18.-1.... IVI:. Cash, headquarters Chica
go. 'Covers 'Part 0;£ Chicago and suburbs.

No. 19.-S. Thornton, headquarters Wich
ita, 1Can. COVerSI110st of Kansas.

No. 20.-JnInes Sl11ith, headquarters 1'l·i1
\vaukee. Covers \Visconsin and Northern
Michigan.

No. 21.-1.... i\. Bland, headquarters IZan
sas City, Mo. Covers f\rkansas, "VVestern
l\lissouri and Eastern I-\:ansas.

San Francisco, Pacific Coast Branch.

No. 40.-1"'.F. I... cary, l\Tanager, head
quarters 589l\1 issic>t1 St., San F'rancisco.
Covers Northern California.

No. 41.-\V. LJ. Jett, headquarters Los
A.. nge1es, Cal. Covers Southern California,
)\.rizona and Nevada.

No. 42.-C. J. G. JIaas, (headquarters

Pc)rtland, ()re. Cover:; ()regoll, V\Tashil1g
ton, I clah 0 a IN1 part ()f :\1011 ta na.

\,V. C. Jj einrichs \vill devote his entire
tilne 'next year traveling vVesternCclnada
in the i 11 t eres t 0 f II. 1'1 Ite11 er 1v1 fg. Co. , 1.... t d.,
Sarnia, Canada.

+
AS HE UNDERSTOOD IT.

.:\ young C:lnadian canle to v\Tashington
last ,,'inter and \vas ll1ilking a Chri~tlnas

call upon ,1 very pretty young ,vonlan \Vh0t11

11 e 111 et for the fi r s t t iln e.

HDo you ha ve reindeer in Canada?"
asked the .young lady.

"No, darling," he ans\vered, ~'at this sea
son it ah,'ays sno\vs. "-La·dies' I-Io111e Jonr
n~d.

+
DOWN FINE.

.... Novv \;Villie," said the superintenden1'8
little boy addressing the blacksI11ith's little
hoy. who had con1e over for a {rolic, "VVe'll
play 'S,l'bbath School.' You give TIle a nick
el every Sunday for ~ix I1lonths, and then at
Christll1as I'll give you a ten-cent, bag of
'cancly."-W0111an'S T-Ionle COl11,panion.
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TRUE POLITENESS

Tal1yrand, w:hen carving at dinner 'parties,

says the author of "flow to Be Happy
though Civil," graduated his l11anners to
rank of his guests in this way: To a prince
of the royal blood: "lVlay I have the hon
or o!f offering your Royal l-Iighness a little
beef?" To a duke. "lVIonseignor, pern1it
111e to offer you S0111e beef?" To a ll1arquis:
"lVIarquis, ll1ay I cut you a little beef?" To
a viscount: "Viscount, have SOI11e beef?"
To a baron: "Baron, S0111e 'beef?'" To an
untitled gentlernan: "Sonle beef?" To Ihis

secretary: "Beef?" \r\lhen there was a per
son 'present even inferior to his secretary,
to hinl Talleyrand did not say so nlt1ch as a
\vord; he silnply looked at the luan, and
pointed to the beef interrogatively.

+
HIS LIMIT.

"I love you!" he cried, throwing all re
straint to the winds.

"Do you really and truly love tne?" she
answered, still unyielding.

"Is\vear I do!"
"IIo\\! 11luch?"

"Ho\v do 1 kno'w hovv 111uch? vVith all
nlY heart and soul and strength and l11ind
and--"

·"vVait. Couldn't you love ll1e any 111ore?"

"Dearest, if I loved you any 1110re I don't
think I could stand it."

"\Vhy not?"

"I ll1ight \v~nt to 111arry yon."-Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

+
THE WRECK.

Ross: I hear a 'burglar got in your house
\vhile your wife \vaS away.

Cory: ):'" es; 1'n1 so glad. My wHe won't
k110\V how 11111ch of the wreck is Ine and
how lIlt1ch is hi111.-I-Iarper's Bazar.

+
DON'T KNOCK.

Consider the ten penny nail-the harder
you knock, the faster it gets there.

TAPPING MACHINE CON~EST.

During th e past )rear or 1110re the sales
111en have been divided into "two ,base ball
teall1S" to see \vhich could sell the greatest
llull1ber of 111achines. The contest is now
over.

The tean1captained "by G. J.4.... Caldwell was
victorious:

Each 1110nth \cluring the 'contest 11r. Plate
has given pictorial expression to his idea of
the gallie. This 1110nth. as will' be seen on
another page, he :has shovvn President

.t\dolph caIling t,he players in to the Annual

School of Instructiol1.

~-4

THE BEST TIME TO GO.

".Aye vant to buy a ticket to S\veden,"

said the blond young person to the clerk
at the booking office. "f\ye vant a ticket
to Gotbenburg."

"\Vhen do you vvant to go?' asked the
clerk in an itnpa tien t ton e.

"A.ye va11t," she said vvith sinlple direct
ness, "to go van the tboat starts."

+
THE "WATCH DOG" OF THE STA.

IONERY DEPARTMENT.

AW \ DONT SEE. WHAT
YUH WANT A WHOLE NE
pENCIL fOR - HERE.
TAKE THIS STUB!
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MRS.STANTON'S REPLY

There was once a passage at arnlS be
t'ween Eliza'beth Cady Stanton, the ell1i
nent woman suffragist, and florace G:reeley
on the occasion of a discourse by the forn1er
on the right olf WOlnen to the ballot. In the
midst of. her talk Greeley interposed in his
high pitched, falsetto voice:

ii\iVhat would you do in tinle O'f 'war if
yon had the suffrage?"

This seenled like a poser, but the lady
hald been before the ,public too long to be
disconcerted by an unexpected question
and she pro111ptly replied:

"Just what you have done, 1\Jr. Greeley
stay at h0111e and urge others to go and
hght."-\Vestc,hester ,COU11 ty1fagazine.

+
POLICING WITH LIGHT.

A practical psychologist \vho superin
tends a western factory has this rule that
keeps his plant relatively i111111aculate. If a
corner tends to dirt he hangs an incandes
cent lall1p in it. Where there is light, he
finds there is less clutter.

"Daylight" windows down to the floors,
white paint and better general illumination
all have ,been tested with sinlilar results.
If it's easy to see uncler benches and over
cabinets, if hall ways are painted white
above theconta'ct line, if stockroo111s and
basenlents are brightened \vith water paints,
the entire factory or store gro\vs cleaner
and nlore orderly antolnatically.

+
AN ABSENT-MIND:ED PROFESSOR.

A 'very absent-ll1indec1 professor ,"vas bus
ily engaged in solving a slcientiflcprobleln
when the nurse hastily opened the door of
his library and annotl'1cecl a great fanlily
event.

"The little stranger has arrived'. Profes
sor."

"Eh?" said fhe professor.
. "It is a little boy," said the nurse.
"Litt'le boy, little 'boy," nlused the profes

sor. "\rVel1, ask him what hewartts."-L·a-

KISSING U.NDER THE MISTLETOE.

The ll1istletoe \vas held in great reverence
tby the Druids. I t was believed to he par
ticularly and divinely healing; in fact it \\"lS

given this attribute for centuries. It had
special significance as the cause of the
death of Balder, the Norse ...i.\pollo, vvho was
killed by an arro\v 11lade fronl its branch
es. Subsequently Balder was restored to
life, the 111istletoe tree was placed under the
care of Friga, and fr0111 that tinle until it
touched the earth ,vas never again to be an
instrull1ent of evil.

The 'present CtlstOll1 of kissing under the
111istletoe is the outcol11e of an ohl practice
of th e l)rllids. Persons of opposite sexes
passed under the suspended vine and gave
each other the kiss of love and peace in full
assurance that, thongh it had caused Bald
er's death, it had lost all its po\ver of do
ing hann since his restoration.

+
RESEMBLANCE.

A. story of the late Sir La\>vrence .AJn1a
l~adel11a concerns the close resen1blance
\vhich existed between the great painter and
George cIu ]\Jaurier. l\. lad,Y sitting beside
the latter at dinner one night refused to ac
kno\vledge any resen1tblance.

"x"ou know, 1\1 r . .:\Jnla-Tadclna," said she,
"I think it is absurd to say that you and.l\lr.
elu l\Jaurier are so <l\vfully alike. 1~here is
really no reselllblance at all. Don't you
agree \vith l1le?"

"Quite," replied the author of Wrrilby,"
"but you see I happen to be l\Jr. d11 l\Ial1r
icr."-.l\ rgona11 t.

+
AN ORDER.

Young lady art student (entering a ten-
cent store). "Do you keep can).el's-hair
brushes ?"

Sales111an (aside: "IIdc, 'bring up dose
lion brushes clat we ordered for de circus
people." (To lady): " ..A.nd, ll1adanl, vould
you like a toothbrush?"

.A.rt student (indignantly): "What for?"
"For de camel !"----Life.
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colors and \vith the light behind it has a
transparent effect. I t is pronounce'Cl the

hanclsonlest piece of advertising \ve have
ever sen t Gut.

+
GIFT TO THE FIRM.

Follo\\ring the cllstonl of years the enl
ployes gave the i11rll1 a present suitable for
the directors' roonl. 'Th is year the ,present
consisted of an electric lalnp 30 inches high,
with a beautiful art glass shade and a leather
desk l11at upon \vhich the 1an1p will stand.
No subscriptions to this present exceeded
ten cents per individual.

+
Genius is t,he art of taking pains.

Never act \vithout full information.

THE CURE THAT KILLS.

./\s to the official dog catcher of Denver,
who hald been bitten two thousand times
and is still hale and hearty, 'Dir. ]. W. Hodge
says: .

"Flacl this 111Uch-bitten dog ,catcher of the
big city of Denver on receiving a dog bite
becoll1e rattled and acted upon the advice
of S0111e rattle-headed doctor by hiking
away to the nearest Pasteur institute for
'pre ven ti ve' trea tnlen t, he V\r~ould in all prob
ability long ago have taken his departnre
frOIn this ll1undan e sphere to that unknown
realrnfrolll whose boufne no traveler has
ever returned, and wherein t:here are
neither biting clogs, Pasteur fakers nor
squirtgun doctors.

"I(eepers of 'big, 111etropolitan dog
,pounds in 'which ll1any thousands of dogs
are annually con'fined, superintendents of
big canine hospitals c1nd dog shelters where
i'n thousands of sick and h0111eless dogs of
all descriptions are annually 'confIned and
care,d for. all have th e saIne report to ll1ake,
n a 111 e ly, t hat .they h a v e n ever seen a dog or
hU111an being suffer £ro111 'rabies' or 'hydro
phobia."

+
THE ONE MAN.

Lord lVlarlborough, aclll1iring a French
grenadier taken prisoner at the battle of
13lenhein1, for he \\Tas a n1an over six feet
and \\Tith ll1artial looks, told hi111: "If there
had been 50,000 tnen like you in the French
ann}', it could not have 'been 'beaten." To
\vhich the grenadier replied: "There were
plenty of ll1en such as I, but ,ve lacked one
ll1an like you."

+
A CHRISTMAS PETITION.

'Tis Christnlas til11e! 'I'hough vve regret
Its tnany forced expenses,

vVe pretend to like the gifts \ve get,
4-\nd our friends 111ake like pretenses.

Both, for ourselves, be tbis our plea,
.AJld those ,vho reCOll1pense tlS-

Forgive us our Christn1ases as we
Forgive those w·ho Christmas against us!

-Harper's lvlagazine.




